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INTRODUCTION
ìn preparing this commentary, I lefreshecl my recollection of the papers delivered on this
same topic at the 1992 Banking Law Association conference, whete Justice Thornas and
John Lehane presenteci papers and Francis Neate provided a commentarv. John Lehane
raisetl in his paper a nurnber of questions relating to this area of law, and Francis Neate
comillellceci his cornrnentar-r¡ in the followirrg way:
"My nnsTlars to lolm Lelmne's questiotls rtre, of course, thnt [ ]nz,e not tlæ fnintest iden ztlmt
tlrc mtstuers nre...J ttu not tlrcrefore goittg to ts!.k to you sbout tlrc lmp nt nll, heco.use I lutpe
tnt tlrc fnintest idenrplnt it is. Neitlrcr of tlrc ftoo prertiotts spenlcers lns succeeded in telling
Vou eitlrcr."l

I think what Francis Neate was saying was that neither he nor the previous two speakers
couid preclict with confirlence, in the light of the then state of the case law, what a-pproach
a court woulci take to identifying ihe test for "constructive frust" liabiliti¡ in a Banrcs zt
Atldy ccrntext. Certainly, the case law was describecl at the 7992 conference asbeíng "in
chnotic disnrrny, anLl ntternpts to t'lnrify tlrc essentinl print:iples Lty reþrence ta pnst nutlrcrities sre
rlestincd to disnppoint tlrc inrestigstor."2

tlte 7992 conference there i-ras been an explosion in the case law in the United
Kingdom ancl New Zealand in this area. We are toda,ri indebted to Professor Rickett for
lris stimulating paper on knowing receipt, or the "ftrst iimb" of Bnrnes z, AddU,ancl we at
least now have the very great benefit of having the complex case iaw in this area given
consic{erai:le claritv, and clistillecl in his paper into what he has identified as three
cornpeting conceptual approaches to liability.

Sir-rce

In this paper, i wish to rrrake a smali contribution to the debate as to what the law relating
to "knowing receipt" should be, by suggesting that principle ought exclude one of the
three competing approaches to the tests for liability iclentified by Professor Rickett,
namely the elishonesty basecl approach favoured by some recent Engiish authorities. I
then rn'ish to explore whether, in an Australian context, there is now any greater coherence

Neate, Francis "Constructive Trusts" irr Banking Law and Practice, 9th A¡rnual Conference, 30
April arrd 1 May 1992, GoId Coast, Queensland at?62
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-3in tire authorities than was the case when this

area of law was examinecl at the 7992
conference. Finally, I wish to tailor my observations specifically to a banking context and
rnake soille observations whicll are pertinent to a banker or her legal adviser facecl with a
knor¿'ing receipt issue.

DISHONESTY BASED WRONGDOING

In tire search for clarity in this complex and difficult area af 7aw, it would in one sense be
attractive for there to be coûrmonality in the test for liability in both the first and second
limbs o{ Bnttrcs u Addy. As Professor Rickett has observed in his paper, it appears now to
be reasonably rnrell-established that the test for liabiiity in the knowing assistance (or
seconcl lirnb of Bunas t, Addy) category is basetl on the clishonestf , at "want of probity" , of
the clefenclant in rendering assistance to the fiduciary in committing its breach of trust or
ficluciary cluty. If the test to be applied in a knowing receipt case was the same (that is,
that some cfislronesty associated with the receipt by the defendant of the property must be
estabiisired), the law in this area would certainly be much clearer and simpler.
Banks arc', of course, a maior target in the knowing receipt cases. From a banker's
perspective, a test for liability based on dishonesty would be quite aelvantageous.
Plovicled a bank clicl irot transgress what a judge might consider to be honest conduct, it
would be irnmune frorn the claims of piaintiffs mistreateel by those owing fiduciarv
obligations to thern. The test for liability would be relatively simple in its application ancl
would avoicl ûrany of the clifficulties associated with determining what constilutes
"knowleclge" or "rlotice" .

Flowever, tlespite these aclvantages, and with due deference to those judges ar-Lcl
commentators who have taken this approach, or urged that such an approach be taken,
principle suggests tl-rat it is appropriate to distinguish between the two separate iimbs of
Bnr¡tes u Adtly and apply different tests for liability in both categories. This is because
there is a rlifferent uncierlying basis in each category for the protection of a court of equity.
In the case of a third party that simply participates in a breach of fiduciary t7uty, equitable
intervention is basecl on the need to deter impropriety. Tl-re foundation for liability will be
tlre thircl pafty's deiiberate act in assisting, either directly or inciirectly, an equitable
wrong. It is essentially an equitable tort. On the other hand, the case of a third party who
r:eceives "trust property" for its own benefit is conceptually in a quite different category.
F{ere, there is a competition between two parties, each of which has a claim to the benefit
of the property. The court of equity is faceti with the difficult task of determining which
of tlrem has the better title to tl-re h'ust property. As the party that loses this contest will
encl up empty-handed, equity should exact a more demancling standard of conduct on the
't
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-4part of the recipient of the trust property who seeks to resist the claim of the innocent
beneficiary who is the victim of the breach of fiduciary duty.
The drawing of such a distinction has been accepted in a number of cases

in academic
writing by a number of authors. Sir PeterMillett makes this point in the following terms:
anr-1

"Tltnt {tlrc linbility of tlrc recipient nnd of tlrc sccessoryl do dffir in nt lenst one respect is
plnin ns n tnúter of nr.Ltlnrity: tlrc linbility of tlrc nccessory is lhnited to t]æ cnse nlære tlæ
hretclt of trust in ryæstiott runs frwdttlent ønd dislønest; tlrc liability of tlrc recipient is ttot
so linúted. ln truth, ltonper.ter, tlte distinction is ftindnntentnl; tlrcre is no sinúÍnrih¡bettoeen
tlrc trpo cotcgories. Tlrc nccessory is n person uln eitlær rLeT,er receiz,ed tlrc property nt nll, or
tpln recefu,ed it in circunrctnttces rulrre ltis receipt wss irrelettnnt. His linbility cnnnot be
reccipt-bnsed. It is trccessnrily fnLlt-bcsed, sttd is intposed on hínt not in tlrc context of tlrc
lmu of cortrpeting priori.ties to property, but in tlrc øpplicntion of tJrc loru rulticlt is concernerl
ruitlr tlr ftrtlrcrnnce of frnud."3

If the above distinction is accepted
liabllity

(anci

it is suggested

tl-rat

it should be), it follows that

totally inappropriate in a knowing receipt context, and that
the choice that remains for a court to determine is between the property based approach
ancl the restitution basecl approach identified in Professor Rickett's paper.
baser-l on clishonesty is

KNOWING RECEIPT - THE AUSTRALIAN POSITION
The above sub-hearJing is perhaps misleading if it is taken as suggesting that there is in
fact an "Australian position". Indeecl, tire explosion of cases in New Zealand and the
Unitecl Kingdonn is in marked contrast to the position in Australia where there are only a
hanclful of recent cases that have adclressecl the issue of knowing receipt iial-rility, and
where in onlv one case has there been an attempt to analyse in any comprehensive way
the principles underpinning the basis for liability.
The issue for consicleration essentiaily is whether an Auskalian couÍt, when facecl with a
"knowing receipt" case against a l:ank, wiil adopt what appears to be the favourecl Engiish
approach of requiring proof of dishonesty on the part of the bank, or instead will find
liability establishe,l by firere "objective knowleclge". In this latter regard, "objective
knowleclge" should be considered in two separate contexts as a distinction here is clrawn
in the cases. They are:

(u)

-j
11733e7t

Failure to infer - this encompasses a person who knows all the facts relevant to a
given rnatter but who fails to appreciate their factual or legai significance. For
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example, a person may know all the relevant facts which constitute a breach of
fiduciary duty, but may fail to appreciate, or infer, that the conduct actually
constitutes a breach of fiduciary

du$.

(The rJecision of the English Court of Appeal

in Bellnont No. 2a suggests that a thirtl party may even be fixetl with knowledge of
tlris type in circumstances where the third party was held not to have inferrecl
impropriety, having reiied on legal atlvice as to the legal consequences of the
challenged conduct.) This knowledge will be referred to in this paper as "failure to
infer" knowledge.

(1r)

Failure to enquire - this category of knowledge imputes knowleclge of a rnatter to a
person if that person would have discovered it had l-re macle some enquiry whicll he
ought reasonably to have made. The court will have reference to the enquiries
which an honest and reasonable man in the position of the clefendant woulcl have
made in the circumstances - the ordinary business practices which are empioyed in
respect of sucir dealings are generaily taken as a yard stick in deterrnining the
enquiries which he ought reasonable to have made. In this paper, such kno'¿'ledge
wiil be referred to as "careless failure to enquire".

An exarnination of the Iaw oÍ knowing receipt in Auskalia must start with two cases
whiclr, thougll prececling the plethora of recent cases and academic writings, are relevant
because they are appellate clecisions. The first is the High Court of Australia's decision in
Consul Detclopnrcntss. This case is generally regarded as a seconil limb case, but
nevertheless appears relevant to "knowing receipt liability" in view of the juclgments of
Stephen J (with whorn Barwick C] agreed) and Gibbs J. In dealing with the issue as to
whether a failure to ínfer is sufficient for the imposition of liability in a knowing assistance
case, Stephen J statetl that this "r\ay well" be sor,, whilst Gibbs J, although disclaiming arry
intention to express a concluded view on this question, was clearly in favour of imposing
liability in such circurnstancesT. Such an approach by three Justices of the High Court in a
knowir-rg assistance case is significant, given that liability is now generally accepted as
being narrower in that context than in a knowing receipt context.
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ln Steplrcns Trntrel Sentice Internntiotml Pty Linùted 7t Qnntns Ainoøys Lit:nited (1988) 13
NSWLR 331, the New South Wales Court of Appeal consitlelecl the circumstances of a
travel agency which l-rad appliecl monies received by it for airline tickets into an overdraft
account with its bank. The rnonies so applied by the travel agency hacl been received by it
as agent for Qantas and, as a rnatter of law, those monies were trust monies. It was helcl
that the bank hael knowledge of the contractual arrangements between the travel agency
ancl Qantas, and hacl knowleclge that sorne of the monies received pursuant to the
contractuai arrangement were being paitl into the overdraft. Significantlv, it was acceptecl
by tl-re court that the bank did not appreciate that, as a legal consequence of the terms of
the agreernent of which it had notice, the monies received were lrust monies. The
payment of the trust rnonies into the overdraft was a breach of trust. It was helcl by the
New South Wales Court of Appeal that as the bank had knowledge of each of the facts
that constituted the breach of trust ancl as it had receiveci the trust funds for its own
benefit, it was liable to account as a constructive trustee. "Faiiure to infer" was sufficient
to attract liability. The argument that some "warlt o{ probity" 'was recluired before the
bank coulcl be held liable was specifically rejectecl by the court.
Similarly, in Ninety-Fizte Pty Lituited u Bnnque Nationnle de Pnris [1988] 1,VAlì 132, Smith J of
the Suprerne Court of Western Australia reviewed tire then existing case law on knowing
receipt, ancl r'ejected the requirement for dishonesty or want of probitv to l:e established in
a krrowirrg receipt case. His Honour saicl, at 173-774, that liability in such cases depends
"rtof orL dislrcnesty but ott ¡totice - rclticlt'rnny be constructiz,e notice - thst is to say linbility cnn
nrise zplrcrc

tlt

recipierú does not lçtoztt but ought to kl'tout".

Returning to the New South Wales Court of Appeal, Kirby P in EEtiticarp Finnnce Lintitecl
(ln Liquidntion) u Bmtk of Nut, Zenlnnd {1993) 32 NSWLR 50 undertook a review of the case

law in the context of both lirnbs

of. Bnrnes u

Ad\/.

His Honour sirnilarly rejected any

requirement for dishonesty in a knowing receipt case, holding that such an approacb. "fnils
ta slmre rishs erytitnhly. Attd it prorides inndequate stinrubts to commercinl mornlity of tlrc lcind
re.ferred fo in Nortlrcidc (ot 165). Obtuseness is no exutse for or exemption from inualttentettt in a
brench o.f .ftduciøry duty, especinlly rolrcre it is rerunrdedzoith tlrc receipt af finds tlrc suhject of tlrc
brenclt"s. Kirby P (whose judgment was in dissent, but whose judgment was the only one
to arlclress knowing receipt issues) expressed the view that liability under the first limb
will extend to "failure to infer" knowledge but not to "careless failure to enquire".

The final Auslralian case to whicir I wish to refer is the very complete and strucfurerl
analysis of knowing receipt liability of Justice Hansen of the Supreme Court of Victoria in

fi
-r
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Koorootttng Nonúnees Pty Linited u Austrnlin nnd Neru Zenlnnd Banking Group Littitede.

After

a very thorougl'r examination of the relevant authorities and, in particular, the principles
that underpin the authorities, His Honour expressed the following conclusion:

"As I lmue stnterl, I fm,ottr tlrc ztieru tlmt tlrc linbility of n recipient of tru.st property is
rcstittLtiott bnsed. [f so, tlrcre is n strang nrgtLnrcnt tlnt linbility is strict but subject to
de_fences

of bonn fide purclwser nnd clmnge of position."t0

His Honour then proceeded to determine the case on a more traditional properiy based
analysis, as the case had not been argued by reference to restitutionary principles. In this
contexÇ His Honour helc1 that clishonesty was not a necessary elernent and that a " failure
to infer" woulil attract liabilitv. As was the view of Kirby P, His Honour expressed the
opinion that knowleclge in category five of Peter Gibson J's analysís in Badetr (ie careless
failure to enquire) was r-rot sufficient, at ieast where the facts are indicative of mere
carelessness and not clishonesty. On the facts before His Honour, the iiability of the bank
was basecl on the finding that its manager "Trtfls, ßt tlrc l)ety lenst, guilty of contntercinlly
unncce¡ttnble conduct tulticlt cnrutot be explnine d ns "lnnest confusion". ! ß'nt sntis.fie d tlnt tlrc \tnnk
nctetl rpitlt n u.,nnt of probity." tt
To the extent otre is able to clraw conciusions frorn the state of the Aust¡a1ian authorities
on "knowing receipt" liability, the following conclusions appear to be open:

(u)

Tlre requirement in a number of the recent English cases that there be dishonesty in
order for liabiiity to be attractetl has not found favour ir-r the Australiar-r authorities;

{b)

Liability clearly extends to a beneficial recipient with actual knowledge, or who has
clishonestly abstainecl from enquiry;
Liability woulcl appear to extend to a defenclant that has knowledge of
circurnstances which would indicate a breach of fiduciary duty and a beneficiai
receipt of trust funcls to an honest and reasonable persol1, even though the person
has faileci to infer the breach;

(.)
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There is case law that supports the view that objective knowledge, in the sense of
knowleclge of circumstai-Lces which would put an l-ionest and reasonable man on
enquiry, ancl an honest failure to make such enquiries, is not sufficient to attlact

knowing receipt liability, at least where the failure to enquire is basetl on mere
carelessness.

The Australian position woulci therefore appeil to differ both frorn the approacl-r favoured

in tlre recent English authorities, and to the extent itlentifietl in (c) above, the New Zealand
position iclentifiecl in Professor Rickett's paper.

As to which of tire alternative conceptual approaches identified in Professor Rickett's
paper rnight be ar-lopted in an Australian context, the observation rrright be matle that
Australian coults have over the iast 10 years redefined a number of legal principles by
reference to restitutionary principles and notions of unjust enrichment, and this may be
indi.cative of how an Auslralian appellate court might adclress knor,r'ing receipt liability
shoukl the issue fall for determination in the future.
SOME RELEVANT ISSUES FOR BANKERS

I wish to turn mv aitcntion now to several

specific issues that rnight be consiciered
relevant to a l-;anker (or the banker's legal aclviser) faced with a knowing receipt issue.

Ambit of "trust property "
"trust property". The wiclth of this
concept of "trust property" is relevant in a banking context. Does it apply to a situation
where a bank receives a cheque not from a trustee, but from a cofirpany where the
pa,rrrnent has been made by the directors in breach of their fi<luciary duties owed to the
cornpany? Further, is the principle to be confined to "propetty" - u¡here the subject of a
trust or not - or rloes it extend, for example, to situations where thircl parties have
obtained a benefit in consequence of the breach by a director of his fiduciary duties owed
Bnnrcs p Addll refers to receipt by the third party of

to a company?

The answer to both the above questions appears to be 'y"t' , although in the latter case it
might be questioned whether liability is imposed by reference to "knowing receipt" or
"knowing assistance" principles. In Belnnnt Finnnce Corparntion u Williwts Furniture
Limited (No.2) [1980] 1 All ER 392 Buckley L J (with whom Goff and Waller L I D agreed,
statecl, at 405:

1173&e71
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-9A limited conlpflr'Ly is of course not n trustee of its oron þmds: it is tlrcir berrcficinl oztner;
hut itt cußetluence o_f tlrc fiducinry clmrncter of tlrcir duties tlrc directors of n linited
cot11potly nre trented ns if tlrcy utere trustees of tlnse funds of tlrc conlpany rulticlt nre in their
lnnds or under tlrcir control, nnd if tlrcy misapply tlrcm tlrcy canntzit sbrench of trust...so, if
tlrc directors of n contpnny in brench of tlrcir fiducinry duties núsnpply tlrc funds of tlte
cotnpntnl so thnt tlrcy conæ into tlrc lutnds of some strnnger to tlæ trust ruln receiues tlrcnt
"

ruitlt lçøtpledge (nctu.nl or constructit e) of tlrc brenclL læ cnnnot canscientiously retnin tlnse
ftrñs agninst tlrc contpnrty unless lrc lns sonrc better equity. He beconæ.s n constrttctitte
tnLstee for tlæ corn¡tnny of tlrc niscpplied funds."

Bucklev L J then adopted with approval the following passage {rom
Wntenoorks Co (1875) LR 20 8q474 at 479:

Ru.ssell

u Wnkefield

"[n

tlús t:ourt tlrc nutney of tlte cofftpany is n trust fund, becnuse it is npplicnble only to tlrc
s¡tecid purposcs of tlrc cofttlißt'Ly in tlrc Imnds of tlrc ngents of tlrc canrpßny, nnd it is in tltnt
setße n trust ftind npplicnhle by tlrcnt to tlnse specinl pLryposes; tnd n persorr tnking it fi ont
them zoitlt notice tlmt it is being npplied to otlrcr purposes cnnnot in tltis court sny tlnt lrc is
not n constructizte trustee ."

In Consul Detelopntents Justrce Gibbs considered that recourse ta

Bnrnes t, Addllprinciples
was avail¿rble even though nothing that might properly ire regarcled as trust property was
involvecl. His Honour concluded:

A pcrson u'ho løort'ingly pnrtit:ipotes ht n brendt of fiù.tciary duh¡ is lisble to nccount to
tlv pcrson to rulrcnt tlrc futty Tpns oted for øny benefit he has receioed øs ø result of

"

such

p

arti cip øti o tt."

t

2

Tlre "benefif' received by the

third parry need not necessarily be propertv. In Rolled Steel

Linúterl u Britislt Steel Corporation [1985] 2 LR 908 Slade L J set asitle a guarantee on several
bases, inclucling that tl-re recipient of the guarantee hacl obtained it with knowledge of the

fact that it was granted in consequence of a breach by tire directors of their ficluciary cluties

owecl to the company. A similar view was taken in the context of a bank obtaining
securities in relation to lrust property in the Supreme Court of Queenslancl by De ]ersey J
irt Doneley

z,

Doneley)3

Clearly, the obtaining of securities by a bank from a company, and the receipt of payrnent
in tlre context of a reduction of exposure to that custorner may give rise to the application
of knowing receipt liability to tl-re bank concerned.

Commercial transactions and objective knowledge

t2

Op cii note 5 at397
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-10When considering "constructive knowledge" and being "put on enquity", an issue of
relevance to a bank is wl-rether such concepts ought to have any reievant application in the
commercial context in which banks operate. It is one thing to require ironest cotrduct on
the p-rart of a bank, but, should there ever be a duty to enquire in commercial transactions
in the absence of dishonesty? There are a number o{ cases where this or similar issues
have been consiciereci by the courts.
Juclicial warnings against the extension of constructive notice into ordinary commercial
transactions are numerous. It is sufficient, for present purposes, to cite the following
passage from a juclgment warning of the perils of such an approach:

As regø'ds tlrc extension of tlæ equitnble doctrines of constructizte natice to contntercinl

"

it.

trnnsnctions, tlrc courts lmz,e shusys set tlrcir føces resolutely ngninst
Tlrc eqtritnhle
nnd
tloctrines of constntctkte notice flre cofiuflon enouglt dealing zpitlt Innds
eststes rpitlt
ruliclt flrc court is fnnülinr, hut tlære lnte been repented protests ngnhst tlæ introdttctiott
i.¡tto connnercinl trnnsactions of nnytlúng like on extension of tlnse doctrines mtd tlrc protest
is fai.inded o'n perfectly gaod sel'¡se. ... ltz co¡tunercisl trcnsnctio-rtï p'Jssession is eperytÍting
mtrl tlrcre is not time to inpestignte title, aul if u,e zttere to extend the doctrine of constrttctiz¡e
notice to contnrcrcinl trnnsactions, ue slnuld be doing infi.nite misclúef nnd pnrnlysing tlrc
frnde o.f tlrc countnl.": Lindley LJ in Mnnclrcster Trust t, Furness [1895] 2QB 539 at 545.

Australian authorities have consiclerecl the issue as being less threatening to the conduct of
corrmercial business:

"It

is itrtportnnt to henr in núnd tlmt tlrc fnct tlnt a pnrtiuLlnr cnse inttolztes an "ordinnry
connnercittl trnttsaúiofl" does not nrcmt tlrc different pñnciples nre npplied in considering
rclrtlrcr certnitt legøI consequetrces florc frorn tlrc co'ndttct of tlrc particípants in tlwt
trnnsrction. Sttclt n proposition is plninly not correct. Rntlrcr, tlrc npplicntion of equitable
prindples tutrJ retnedies ntttst tnlce into nccount tlrc context in wlticlt tlrcy nre souglú to be
int,olrcd, nnd if thnt context is a cotttmercial one tlrcn tlrc ordinnry expectotians of lnnest ønd
ressonnble business people become st ance reler,ßnt.": Hanson J in Koorootang, at"I23
"Renrcdirs of equity,
flexibly np¡tlied itt tt ntodern coflrfircrcial context, ntust be ndnpte rl to
(otttmercinl renlitie s. Tlttts, for exanryIe, relief zultich is approprinte to denlhtg rpith brenclrcs
of trnditiottnl frnrily stttlenrcnts ntml require ndjustments in s cantm.ercinl context, if it is
rLot to be unduly læßr'll lmnded. Tlwt does not ntenn tlrcre nre nutomnticnlly lesser stnndnrds
in n conutrcrcinl settittg, necessarily rendering equitable relief hnppropriate. Rntlrcr it
recognises tlrcre moy be rclnlly different circutnstnnces nnd expectntions. Such nn
nrlnptntion of equitnble relief reflw,es nruch of tlrc objection to equity's intrusion into
canttnercial tlenlings, so long to as tlnt intrusion renutins principled rntlw tlmn
unpredictnble.": Santow J in Woodson (Sales) Pty Lintited u Woodson (Austrnlin) Pty
Limite d (7996) 7 VPR 14,685 at74,709.
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Accorclingly, when a business transaction is entered into in the ordinary course of
business, there woulci be less scope Íor a pafiy to be held as having "objective
knowledge". The difficulty woultl seem to be in drawing the line between transactions
which take place in the ordinary course of business on the one hantl, and those which do
not. It is in the latter case tl-nt a party may be at risk of having knowledge imputed to it.
Guidance in being able to clraw this line is provided by Richardson J rnWestpnc u SnTrittt4,
at 53:

Clenrly courts would not renrlily intport n duty to enquire in tlrc cnse of connnercinl
trnnsnctiotts rulrcre tlrcy must be conscious of tlte seriously inlúbiting fficts of n ruide
npplicntion of tlæ doctrine. NerteytlrcIess tltere nrust be cnses u,lrcre tlrcre is no justificntion
on tlrc lçtotun fncts for nlloroing ß cotltfircrcinl utnn wln'luts receiz,ed funds paid to ltim in
hrenclt of trust to plend tlrc slrclter of tlrc exigencies of corumercinl life. In tltis regnrd tlære is
n furtlrcr considerntion nffcctittg tlrc receipt of ftmds in disclmrge of indebtedness rulrcre, for
axnntpla, a custonter's nct'ount ruith n bnnlc is ouerdrnzt'tt. Wrcre tlrc cretlitor is pressittg for
prrr¡tttt'ttt nnd tltu.s botlt stnnds to benefit frotn the pnyntent nnd designs nnd stipulntes for
tlmt bene.fit, it ruill be less ensy for tirc creditor to contettd tlmt tlrc regulnr pressureí of
contnrcrcinl life mtLst be tnken to Imtte ruled out nny need for enquiry,"
"

Incleecl,lrrany exarnples of a partv to a commercial tlansaction being heltf to l-rave objective
krrowledge have been in banker-customer cases. A customer ol a bank whose account has
beetr uncler close scrutinv by the bank ancl who, in respor-rse to pressure from the bank,
makes a payment in reduction of its overdraft (for example, Westpnc p Sntin) or provicles

security (for exarnple, RoLlcd Steel and Doneley) is entering into a transaction that is perhaps
not in the ordinary ccurse of business. In such circumstances, the banker is at risk of
having irnputed to hirn constructive knowledge of the fact that the funds or security which
have been received were provided in breach of Lrust. In adciitiorl objective knowleclge
rnay l-re imputed in circurnstances where "tlrc trsnsnctio'n rttas one of so uttususl nnd
cxtrnordinnry n clmrncter tlmt it become tlrcir duty to cnquire nnd inztestignte ns to the rigltts of tltis
cottlpotly to enter into such a trnnsnction." Grny zt Leu¡is (1969) LR 8 Eq 526 at 543 per Malins
VC.
The cases in which objective knowledge

will

be held to exist in a commercial transaction

are likeiy to be few. Tlere are several cases that have provided some assistance in a
specific banking context. Steyn J in Bnrclnys Bnnk pl¿p Quincecare Limited (1988) 1 FTLR507
looked at this issue in the context of a bank receiving a transfer order:
"Tlrc criticnl qucstion is; rulmt lesser stnndnrd of knozoledge on tlrc pnrt of tlrc bsnk rci\l
oblige tlrc hsnk to nmke enquiries ns ta tlrc legitimacy of tlte orderT In judging rtlrcre tlrc line
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-72is fo he drnrwt there sre countert niling policy cottsiclerntiotts. Tlte knp slrculd not i"nryase too
burdcnsonte nn obligntiott on tlrc bmtlcer, rcltich lnrtpers tlrc effectitte trnnsncting of bnnking
bttsiness rtnnecessnrilt¡. On tlrc otlrcr lnnd tlrc Imu slnuld gunrd ngainst tlrc fncilitntion of
frntLd, uul axnct n rensonnble stnndnrd of cnre in order to contbnt frnud nnd to protcct bank
custonrcrs ond irutacent tltird pnrties. To lrckl tlnt n bnnlc is only linble rulrcn it lms
displnyed n Inck of prohity tpotLld be ntuclt too restrictitte an npproaclt On tlrc otlrcr lnnd, to
intpose linhility Ttlrcnez,er spea.Llntiott night stLggest rlisltonesty ruould intpose nll tlrc
hu¡trncticnl stmtdnrris on bnnkers. In nry judgrilenL tlrc sensible contpronúse, ztlticlt strikes n
,føir hnl.nnce beftpeen contpeting considerntions, is sintply to sny tlnt n bnnker nnLst refrnin
ft'orn exectrting nn order, if nnd for ns lottg ns tla banker is "put on ertquiry" in tlrc sense
tlmt lrc ltas rensonnhle grounds (nltltor.tglt not necessnrily proofl for helieting tlmt nn order is
nit ntteni¡ti io iiiisnppropriate tlrc funds of tlrc cofir¡iovty...ttri/1, tlie e:ttentnl stnnlutrd oi ilæ
likely percepti.on of nn ordinnry pru.dent bnnlcer is tlrc gorterning one. Tlmt in nty judgrnent
is not too high n stmtdnrd."

In Equitt¡ - Tlrc. Rontl Alrcnd (1995) 9 TLI
following terrns:

35 at 40, Sir Peter

Milleit examinecl the issue in the

"Tlrc ltasis of comntercisl denlhtgs is trust, not distrust. Bnnkers nul trnders nre not
datectiz,e s. Unless nnd untii tliey nre ttierted to tlrc possibility of zurong daing, tlrcy proceed
itnd nre entitled to proceed on the assutnption tlmt tlrcy nre denling zoith lnnest nten. Tlrcy
nre not pr.lt ott enquiry unless tlrcy nre nu¿de ntt'nre of fncts rplich nnke it obuious tlmt tlrc
trnnsnction ntny zoell he intproper, nnd moke it intperntirte to seek øn explønntion hefore
¡trocccding."

Clearly, in a banking context, the al:ove considerations must be considerecl in light of any
courlterr¡ailing ciutv that a bank has, for example, a duty to pay or dishonour a cheque
prornptlv. in the Bnrclays Bmtlc case referred to above, such a cluty was referrecl to as being
a primary cluty although, clearly, the existence of tl-ris duty will not excuse tlishonest
concluct.

Being "put on notice" and failing to enquire

If a court holtls that the defendant has been put on enquiry and has faileci to make those
enquiries, does it necessariiy follow that the third pafty is liable? The issue raised here is
essentially one of causation. In other words, is it open to examine whether the defendant's
failure to make enquiries was of no consequence for the reason that had the defendant
rnacle the enquiries whicl-L ought to have been rnade, would tl're clefenclant nevertheless not
have found out the true position.

In tlre Bcrlent: elecision, Peter Gibson J held that the plaintiff must prove that the enquiry
would have clisclosecl the truth in order to establish tire causai connection between the
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failure to make the enquirl¡ and the loss. This approach was, however, rejected by Millett
in Agipt\ (although it rnust be borne in mir-rd that this was a knowing assistance case):

J

is linhle only if lrc ncts rpith knorcledge; nnd tlùs nutst be judge d in tlrc liglú of nll tlrc
circuntstnnces lcnorcn to ltint nnd in tlrc explnnntion nctunlly giz,en to ltint. But it is not, in
nry niezu, to be judged by considering tlrc lrypotlæticnl explnnntions rplticlt miglú hnt e been
gkten to ltùtt if læ lmd sought tlrcnt. If it zoere otherzttise, his linbility ruould depend on
ztlrctlrcr tlrc fi'nudster uouldImt'e been nfficiently inz,entit¡e to be nble to sr.r.pply plnusible
explnnntiorts if nslced for one.....such considerntions ßre or ought to be irreleztnnt......in nry
judgntent, tlrc fnct tlmt n fnlse but credible explnnntion tpould or nùgltt lmt¡e heen gitten is no
defence to n pnrtt¡ pttt ort enquiry zpln nnlæs none."
" He

It is consiclerecl that the approach taken by Milieit J should only be applicable in a
knowing assistance case where the failure to enquire is essentially evidence of the
deferrdarrt's clishonesty. Howevel, in tl-re Koorootnng Cnse,Justice Hansen took a similarly
strict approach in a knowing receipt case b,rr enclorsing the following passage from the
juclgment of Ungoec{-Thomas J in Selongor United Rublter Estates Limited t, Crndock 1196812
ALL ER 1t73 at 1118:

"lf

enqtúry ougltt to be nmrJe, flnd no enquiry is mnde, tlrcn tlrc rceight of nutlnrity
in my t¡iezo, tlmt it is to be nssumed tlmt n true anszt¡er zpould be gizten; nnd, if no
erttlttity is tunde , tlmt negligence is estnblislrcd."
estnhlislrcs,

fndeecl, ti-re approach taken by Hanson J in KooraotnngrT to the enquiries that his Flonour
tlrouglrt would have been macleby " anhonest and reasonable banker" is illustrative:

"[Tlrc stated circuttrctnnces] cried out for a fi.rtlrcr enquiry. If notlting else, loclc lefferies
slrculd lmte heen nslced lmt, tlrc contrnsting informntion coulrl be reconciled. Euen if Iock
lefferies lmd snid "nltlnuglt Koorootnng used to lnld all tlrcse nssets on trust, nozp it aTons
tlrcm outright", ßn lnnest nnd rensonnble hnnlcer zt'ould not lmzte talcen tlmt blnnd nssertion
nt fnce unlLrc, bttt tuotúd lwue instend nt lenst hnue nsked "il,ell, ltotu did tlmt conte about?".
Mare probnhlt¡, stLclt n bnnker ruould lmtte snid "sltou, næ proof of ltotp tlutt cßnre aboL:t.""
In a knowing receipt case, it woulcl seem to be harsh to impose liability on a party based
on a failure to enquire in circumstances where had the defendant macle the enquiry,
nothing material would have been clrawn to its attention. Nevertheless, the weight of
authority presently favours this approach.
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In liglrt of tlre standard that appears to have been applied
by Hanson J as to ,,nn lnnest nnd
rensotnble bnn'ker" , one might think for a fleeting
moment that it woulcl be best not to cail
your banker as a witness in tl-re case. However', it is suggesterl
that such an approach may
well be counter procluctive ancl rnay result in the triai juctge
taking a similar approach to
tire one taken by Fox LJ in Agi:,tts v¡here tiie accountant
defendar-rts

had not give.

evidence:

"lt

is, of course, ¡tossible tlmt
fttrc nccountants] roere lnnest rten nrtrl tlmt tlrcre nre
facts
tolticlt ruaulcl rlemonstrnte ttmt. But, if so, ttrcy couttt ]mpe
',',ilJ,r,,),,llu,-!!r:::^!::"r,
nuinrted
LttL' Lt LILL lr¡ut t:Ä'p\ft\'¡tcd ilieir position
in the tttiiness'box. Tlúy did. nåt d.o so, otrc cnt onl.y
infer tlmt tlrcy were not prepnred to subntit tlrcir nctirtities
to criticnl exnntinntio,.,,

CONCLUSION
In bringing

my Australian commenta ty on"knowing receipt,,, I am tempted
to
conclucie with a quote fi'om the same source as
in my inlrotiuction - Francis Neate,s papeï
to tlre 7992 Banking Law conference. It is fair to sav tha_t
Francis, comrnentarir oi-i lvîr
-was
Tllotnas'
Justice
paper
critic al oí His Honour/s approach to the lan, in
this area.
t<i a close

Francis Neate said:

"Mr

[ustice Tlnntns is nn extrnordinnrily li.tcky fi.tan - hecnuse Jrc is n ju.rtge. I
nnt not
trtlking shout lw'ittg secure entploynwtt iit tinze"s of
inflntíon or clepression or nnytlting titæ
tlmt: the poittt is thnt lrc ctttz mslwm-a nuilrcrity nncl lrc lms ju.st
talked to us for 4s ntinutes
sttyittg tlutt is exnctlt¡ rulnt lrc hrã done. We,"on tlrc
otlrci lmn¿, nre forcecl to nduise our
clients ond zpe lmrte to pny tlrcm-z,ery Inrge surlts.-of
money indeeí if rue do ctisreg, rd.
nutlnrity' But wlrcrt \I'e ßre fncerl tpiih soirreone lile Mr
¡uítice Tlnmøs rulto tells us in
ndTtnnte tlmt lrc is goirtg to clisíegnrd nutlnrity,
zpltnt an enrth rJo zue do ftext?,,le
Tlre issue for Australian lawyers in1999 is in
my view not so much a concern that a jucige
may disregard the law, but rather which approach
to tl-re law will a judge take? Even if
one cliscottnts the dishonesty based approach favourecl
by some recent Engiish authorities,
should one aclopt the "compromise position" apparently
favourecl in the New Zealancl
authorities, or tl-Le restitutionary approach favoured
by ]ustice Flansen in the supreme
Court of victoria' In either case, when will a failure to
enquire be fatai? The soo¡er these
questions receive juclicial attention at an appellate
level in Austraiia, the better.
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